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DIED.?TiV this county, on the 7th ot
this month, I?% idolph Mitchell inrthe
86th year ot his age.

DIED.?In our town,on last Saturday
morning John Gray. lie had suffered
long from a lingering ilines -, and his
death was not unexpected. lie was
tame sixty-five years old.

: SUNNY SOUTH. ?This is a family news-
paper published at Atlanta Georgia.
See the advertisement elsewhere. It is
wcli and plainly printed, is a large
/eight page paper and the equal of any

otits character published in the United
States. Try it, you willbe pleased with
it. o

Last week, we bail the pleasure of a

visit from 11. W. Best Esq., traveling

agent and correspondent of the Raleigh

tSentinel. "We were glad to hear (hat

the Sentinel was rapidly increasing in
* circulation, and gaining ground as a

popular journal. Col. Donau, its- new

editor, is intusing new life into it. It
js now a live newspaper, and its edito-

rial department is ably conducted.

Wilmington Fair going oft all hist

week, and Wilmington papers full of

it. It was a "grand success'.'.Fairs have

a liabit of being grand successes!. Any

editor who gives au«J publishes and oth-

er character of a fair ought to be made

an example of. These fairs are now

perfection, and no criticisms, sugges-
tions, or hints that they can be or could

have been better can for a moment

be tolerated, regardless of motives.

Do von know who makes the best can-

dies in or out of the State? Royster &

Brother in Raleigh. Do you know that

the common candies brought here from

the North are, as a general thing if uot

invariably ouo fourth dirt. Nothing

but a pulverized white pipe clay? Well,

its so. Royster & Brother manufacture

\u25a0purecandy, of all sorts, and sell cheap-
er than pure candies can be bought

North. Let merchants send m their

orders, and get a pure article that they

can eonscienciously sell to their custo-
mers. Send and get his price list.

The third anniversary of the organi-

zation ot Graham Lodge I. O. G. T.

will be abserved by the members of

Jhat Lodge on next Friday night. Mem-

bers ofother Lodges are iuvited to at-

tend. The third anniversary of Ala-

mance Lodge ofthe same order will be

celebrated at its Ilall at Company Shops

on next Saturday night. Members of

the order are invited. An address will

be delivered by Dr. J. A. Moore. The

Dr. will entertain those who may be

present, with au address worth listening

Jo-

The mail carrier here, Henry L. Wat-

JJOU, one night last week, missed the
train going West, but, nothing daunted,

he put out after it, and overhauled it at ;
Company Shops. Talk about
mails: Henry was just about fast ai
mail in pursuit ot thattrain as hpp ev<y-j
run in tins country. He made a black

streak through the ipoousbtne frem Gra-

ham station to Company Shops, that
might have l?eca mistaken {is ftp omen
of bad weather. Henry is a black man

and a member ot the church, bnt wil|
not be tried for any of bis utterances,
when be found that the pleasures of a

corn shucking had beguiled him into
overstayin ? his time, whether for the

want of witnesses or because the occa-
sion justified, wo are not iuform-
ed.

The Raleigh Light Infantry, undet
Capt. Manly took the premium last
.yeek, at the Cape Fear Agricultural
Fair at Wilmington, over the Norfolk
and Wilmington companies, and others*
ifothers were there, and is now without
question, to be considered a better
military company for agricultural pur-
poses than any of its competitors.

4ip those swords into sulky ploughs and
,patent reapers, the old fashioned plough-
share and pruning book, belonged to

an age of less progress,

BE HAPPY.? If you want to spend a
pleasaat halt hour or so, you can do so
by going to Company Shous, locating
yourself in the back itjom ircold, if not
Iheu in the ojain part of Dr; J. S. Mur-
phy's new, neat drug'store, gazing
around at the neatly arranged drugs
and fancy articles that the Dr. has', and
leisurely puffing one of those delightful
cigars with which you can furnish your-
self. And when you go to leave, to pre-
vent the good wife fronj considering
you selfish get, her some nice perfume-
ry, fiue candies and other confections,
torletta soaps, and other fancy articles
which the Dr. keeps and sells cheap.
Tne Dr. keeps on baud always a well
assorted lot ofdrugs, dye-stuffs, toilet
and fancy articles,cigars, tobacco, cou-
jectiona &c., &c.

PROCEEDING.S OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY
ooi .iSsfJ.t A#.?At a meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners held on Monday the
Ist day of November 1875, the following mem-
bers present at the opening of the meeting
viz: Jos. 3. Vincent Chairman and W. A.
Hall aud T. M. Holt, Cauimissionors, the fol
lowing proceedings were had: James P. Teer,
W. C. Johnson, and Robert B. Pickard were
appointed School committed in Thompsons'
township, the scholl committee elect liavjug
failed to qualify. Dr. Geo K. Foust, was elec-
ted to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of F. R. Freeman, he deceiving two votes and
Jos. Shaw one.

W. A. Walker authorized to furnish Danl.
Reynold with two dollars worth of provission,

a month for three nfontb^.
Danl. Worth authorized to furnish James M.

Hughes with $4,00 worth of provissjons a

month for three months.

Danl. Worth was authorized to furnish Mar-
garett Sutton with.s3,oo worth of clothing.

Morris Howell, making it appear that he
had paid tax on two thousand six hundred and
thirty six dollars, deposited outside of the
State, it was considered by the Board that the
tax so paid should be refunded by the State
and county treasurers, which is as follows:
State tax total $8,34 and State school tax $3,16
County tax $11.07.

G. M. Hazell was elected to fill the vacancy
in the Board, caused by the death of Greene
Andrews Esq. be receiving three votej ana
Joseph Shaw one.

Lea Corbitt were authorized to furnish
Franklin Roberts with $3

?100 worth of provis-
sions for one month.

W. C. Holman was authorized to furnish
Betsy Parrott with $1,50 worth -provissions a

mouth for three mouths.
Jno. .Ruffln was released from paying poll

tax for the year 1875, he being over fifty years
old.

Freeland Suttou was elected' Superintendent
of the poor, he receiving four votes and Bun-
yan Andrews one. He is to receive a salary
of 6]oo, a year, commencing Sept. Ist, 1875.

The following claims were allowed.
W. A. Walker far furnishingDanl, Reynolds

aud wife $0,00; H. 11. Danily for making coffla
for Freeland $3,000; Joseph Shaw, for fur.
nishing Jane Thompson $3;00; B. A Sellars
for medical on Ben Roney $4,00;
T. M. Holt for services as commissioner $8,60;
VV. A. Hall for services as commissioner $11,30;
J. S. Vincei t for services as commissioner
$11,60; Green Andrews for services as com-
missioner $6,30; Danl. Worth for furnishing
William Sutton $4,50; Danl. Worth for fnr.
nishing Penina Jbhson 83,00; Danl. Worth
for furnishing J.| M. Hughes $1,00; Danl.
Worth for supplies for poor-house $23,85;
Levi McCauley for coffin $13,00; W. A. Pat-
terson for building bj-idgc on Stinking-Quarter
$150,00; Parker & Johson forprinting annu-
al statement and blanks, and advertising for
county claims $64,00; Dr. G. W. Long for

account at poor-house * $34,50; J. G.
Moore, as juror, $1,60; W. P.Browning, as
juror 7,40; Hence Herring as juror $1,60.

The State Central Conservative (Com-
mittee of Louisiana, at a meeting on the
2lst of October, passed resolutions call-
ing a State Convention of aU those now
opposed to Radicalism jn that State,
regardless of past party affiliations.
The Convention is to meet iu New
Orleans, on the firstMonday in January
next. The poijanjittce disavows am in-
tention of reviving' the question of the
Wheeler adjustment so far as it has
Axed tho jyeseyt status of the House of

A resolution was
adopted, decjaringit -the scu.se of the
Democrats and Conservatives ot the

State that all Constitutional means
should be resorted to for a decission of
the Louisiana question, and the recog-
nition ofMcEiiry government.

Hard upon the agitation of the wa-
ter subject in Raleigh comes the revival
ofits temperance organisations. They
want more gas too. Those Raleigh
people are wanting a great deal it ap-
pears. We will contribute a local pol-
itician up here, who is "toflfgood to be.
long t9 either party, to their new g as
project if they wish. We have no use
for him here.

Dr. James Davii of Durham has in-
vented a bag sewing machine, which is
said to inako, 60.000 tobacco bags of the
smallest size, Vnd 30.000 of the largest
size a day. This invention is patented
and owned by Davis, ?Mangum
Blount, all young men ?f Durham.
The new invention will not have t*>
leave home to find work.

The steamer City of Waco with a

valuable cargo was burned outside th#
harbor pt Galveston, Tex%s on tbe Btlj
this month. The passengers, officers
and crew took to the abips open boata
and passed -through tbe fleet of' vessels
anchored there. They had uot at last
accounts been rescued, and their situa-
tion is regarded as extremely perilous.

WillieGalloway, son of Dr. Robert
Galloway of Rockingham coanty, was
standing on the door S\J?DS loading one
barrel of his £un, the oth< r being load-
ed when the gun slipped ofl the step,

and, striking the hammer as it fell, fired

inflicting a wouqd which Willie
died soon after.

The race* at Charlotte open to-morrow.

The Obterver says that the stables of
noted turfmen from New York, Penn-
sylvania, South Carolina and Georgia,
will be present, and predicts the great-
est display of horses, and tha finest ra-
cing ever in the State.

It is supposed that the following ves-
sels and their crews are ail lost; Brigs.
J. W. Spencer and Torronto and
schooners Moses Potter, Nellie Chase
and Serene.

Jerry Black, in Charlotte, originated
the "Zeb Vance" brand of"wiitSKey:
The Friend of Temperance want 8

Vance to "denounce this scandalous use
of his name," and intimates that it lie
does not the temperance people ani the
sober christians in the State won't vote

for him for Governor. It is matter ofpub
lie history, and our sensible and clever
Friend ought to have known it, that
Vance threatened Black with a shot gun
when-first apprised of the outrage, and
the propriety of putting him under a
bond to keep the peace was gravely
considered by his triends. Vance was
absent trom hoipe attending one of his
courts when the idea incubated in
Clack's Webstcrian head, and thinking
that he was tickling his vanity in what
he had done, he sends around to his
residence a keg of the vile stuff labiled
in big red loiters, 'Zeb Vace Whiskey."
So incensed wa 8 Mrs. Vance thereat
that the good lady had the head knock-
ed in and the contents emptied in the
gutter. Vance came home.?He was
mad. because he had seen Black's ad-
vertisement in the Charlotte papers.
Should he take his shot gun and shoot
the fellow? He was perplexed. What
Bhould,or could he do? Hip good wife
was equal to theoccasiou. "Now Gov.
Vame," she said, "Iknow that you are
one of the few husbands who do not
drink?away from home. But should
you ever be tempted.never do you taste
a drop of'Zeb ¥an (ce WJiiskey.' Treat
that worthless fellow with contempt.
Scorn his familiarity with your name
Let it bo undcj-atooc} that sqch a fra-
grant outrage upon decency and prop-1
riety does not receieve your sanction."
Her counsel has been faithfully follow-
ed, and this trick of Ulack's ir one of

the few incidents you will mention but
once in yance's presence. Th<»
Friend is unwittingly discussing a very
delicate matter. Its counsel wo think
impolitic. The course pursued by Gov.
Vance is the proper one. To prove it,
ifbrother Wliitaker was as hungry for

a drink as the fellow at our elbow, it ii
doubtfuj whether he could fi;i,4 a gill
of "Zeb Vance Whiskey" in Charlotte.
Gov. Vance might take the Friend'swX-
vice ami publicly denounce Black. But
what would be accomplished thereby?
It would give Black some notoriety
?pdyertise his whfcfcey, pchaps. What
would that distinguished statesman

and devoted patriot, Jeff Davis, accom-
plish by denouncing ns for naming our

favorite setter Jeff Davis? The Friend
is too 60und and sensible a paper not to

se? where its advice would lead to.
J Landmark

The failure of Moody and Sankcy to

convert Henry Wardßeeclicr does more
to prevent the realization of a great re«
vival iu Brooklyn than all the adverse
influences against which tne evangelists
work. Ifßeecher shall be converted,
Brooklyn will kuow such a revival as
the world has not seen since the day of
Pentecost. Let everybody join iu la-
boring for the conversion of Henry
\Vard IJeecher,?N. Y. s\>o.

Mr. Moody is the most rapid speaker
the New York stenographers have ever
had to encounter. The Tribune swift-
est stenographer took down from his
lips 2,200 words in ten minutes by the
watch. This is at a rate four times as

rapid as that ofMr. Evarts, and a third
faster than thafof Mr. Bcecher, twoot
tbe most difficult speakers to report.

Five dollar bills, purporting to be on
the First National Bauk ot Qalen are
in circulation. There is no such Bank.
11 there should be any tortunatc indi-
vidual about to receive monoy in this
section he had better see if any such
bill is among it. We are safe as 119
smaller denominatipy thpn a five dollar
biil is in circulation.

A few days ago, while a train was in
motion, a man enter ed ami in an earn-
est and sympathetic type said :

'? There
is a lady in tbe next coaob fainting
away. H<u any gentleman here any
jiquorfor ber?" Twenty eight men in
that car immediately rose to their feet,

with a flask in his baud, v

4. tide ip an onpnityns in Charlotte

jolts the teeth out ofpassengers mouth*.
One old lady was thus served, and ex-

pressed fearfc of loosing her breakfast
iu
it out, but says not a word in connec-
tion about the rough ways of its grow-
ing city. For the sake of the old wo-
men, mend your ways.

Another destructive fin inNewbern.
Six houses, including the cotton gin
and grist mill of Maj A. .R Denison de*

stroyed. This ancient city has been
peculiarly unfortunate iu its losses by
fire.

Ayouth, named Tommy Harper was
instantly killed, jtfRocky, Mount by be-
ing ran over by ? cart, iu which was a

heavy millstone. He was driving the
cart and accidentally fell out.

GOT. Brogden has appointed whit*
W. D. Jones of Wake, and black John

R. Goode of Newborn as directors of
the Insane Asylum.

New Constitution of Missouri, rati"
fled by overwhelming majority.

Miss Anna Mott, a highly respectable
young lady, and daughter ofC. D. Mott
of Chatham Virginia, went to her room
in the second story ofher fathers house,
and hearing a noise nnder the bed, she
looked and beheld a burly negro man
there concealed. Slje screamed and
ran, when the negro, hearing Mr. Mott
ascendkig the stairs, jumped Iroin a
window to the ground and made his

escape. A pair of shoos wqre left be-
hind which have been identified as be-
longing to a Jiegro man in the village
named Auth >ny Cole.

A Wilmington man at the Wcldon
Fair hail his pocket picked of a gold
watch and chain, lie offered a reward
ofslso, and no question asked for its
return and placed the money on deposit
in a store in Wilmington to bo so ap-
plied. Some days ago a mail walked
into the store placed the slolen watch
on the counter, took the $l5O, and
walked out. Some judge may explain
to this gentleman who recovered his
watch the meaning of compounding a
felony*.

A suit is in progress, in New York
to decide upon the most merciful man-
ner ofkilling hogs. The suit is brought
by a hog butcher agaiust Bergh's auitn.
al society, who complains that the soci-
ety interfers with his business. The de-
fence is that he kills *hogs in a brutal
manner, causing unnecessary pain, and
then scalds them before they are fairly
dead

Mrs Julia A. Gilmer, relict of the late
Hon. John A. Gilmer died in Greens-
boro on Friday ovening the sth this
month in the 65th year ot her age, she

had been suffering from heart disease
for a loiur time.

Governor Brogden has seconded the
motion of President Grant making
Thursday tho 25th ot this month a dav
of public Thanksgiving an<} hif
proclamation accordingly.

There was attendance upon
the yearly meeting of the Friends at

New Garden in Guilford connty las*
week. The numbers present estimated
as high as four thousand.

Maj. Grice, the recently elected Pres
ideut of the 11. &G. R. R. died, sud-
denly at his home in Portsmouth, Va.,
on last Friday morning.

The Cumberland County Fair begins
at F'ayettville on the 19th of this
month.

OBITUARY,?At a meeting of the Board of
Commissioner* (or Alamance county on tbe
lit Monday in November, 1875, the following
resolutions were adopted :

Wnr.KAB, It lias pleased Almighty God to
remove from our midst Green Andrews, *

member of the Board of Commissioners of
Alamance connty, and whereas, bv this dispen-
sation of Providence we are reminded of the
uncertainty of life and the certainty of death ;

Therefore be it
Resolved, That in the death of Green An-

drews the county of Alamance has lost a faith-
ful public servant, and tbe community a use-
ful citizen, bis family a kind and indulgent
bufband and father.

Iletoloediad, That m copy of these resolu-
tions be «pread upon the minutes of the Board
of Commissioners, and a copy thereof be fur-
nished the widow of tbe deceased ; and that
a copy be furnished the ALAMANCBOLKAHBB
with request that itbe published.

J .8. VINCENT, Cham'n.
T.G. McCLEAN, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.

COKHECTID WEEKI.T BT

SCOTT A;DON NVLIi,

. Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1875.
Apples, dried, V tb 8010

?? green, T bushel, 1.00
Beans, t* bu5ii........ «. 75
Butter V 1b..... 30(885

Beeswax ¥ tb 20H&"»
Bacon sides V tb 15<£>16

" shoulders, V lb.. 10£>llSW
" hams ?.. 15<S>18

Beef V lb 50fl
Blackberries, dried, 5#6
Bark, sasafras rocta V ..'. ?.. 4a5
Castings, old V 1b.... 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 20a35
Corn V bu5h.....";.'....' 1-00®
Chicken* each 18W®15
Cotton, lint, vm ..m*13
_ in seed W
Clover seed, "9 bushel 8.00@f1.00
Ducks V pair 80050
Ei{(f.Vdoi 10al2U
Floor, family. ? bbl .6.00&6.00

"

,
itiprVbbi 5.5006.75

Feather* V lb WOSO
Hay V lOOtb 50«fl0
lilacs, grefcen, V tb 05006

?' dry, VB> !»?»
Lard » ib 16#»
Meal, corn, V tb BJ^a3
Oats, seed V bush 40080
Onions V bush 40060

"

set* Vquart. ofi#lo
Peas T bush 0007
Potatoes, Irish V buah

sweet
" 75^1.50

Pork "9 ft <*k»oo
l'eaches; dried, peeled,.. A 15^10

" | " unpeeled, ofl^2O
Rags V ft '..... -

Shingles V thousand 8.50®5. W[
Tallow Hlb <*##»

Wood ? cord 8.00#50 (

Durham Tobacco Maiket,
COnxjllD BT E. 1. PARISH, FARMERS'

W^re^ol-SK.
The reeeipts for the past week were very

light. Fahcy and bright wrappers lower,
Cominou grades all woodworking stock were

noticeably east*. ?

FILLERS.

ComsoD, old - -
-

- Balo
- jftiHnni " - io«i2
soSr "

.... 12*15
/ : '' ' SMOKERS.

Common, old .... 9*lo
Mollimi, « .... lOatS
Good to Fancy, old - 15a*

BRIOUT WRAPPERS.

Common to Medium, old - - 18a25
Good to Fine, " 25*45
Kxtr» ~

- - 50a70
Large orders on our market for all cprades

|of New Bmokers, from sto 18 cts. Priming*
2 to 6 ets.

JgDWARDB, BROUGHTON & CO

Piiaters A Bladen,

RALEIGH, H. C

QUTTINGAND MAKING

Robert. A. Noell, ±

Offrri hU services M a Tailor, to the public
His shop is at Ms residence. In

It. 0.

HUwork warranted, Infti aad finish.

Pumps! Pumps!!
THOMAS ~B.' °BOBERTSON,

Company Shops, JT. C.,

? manufacturing and selling the best and

CMAPIVT rVKN

ever offered to (he people of thla State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pomps can tie
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wbh. They are soM as cheap as
any one who proposes to bny could ask.
Pmnpj delivered anywhere on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pnmp of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

feb 28-ly

M ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOMB KIVTERPRIHC

:q:

?«IE "tmmn aQjojKiijHcsiave,
MAKLKACrt'IiKI)BY

NHKKIUKf & DfcfAIJI.KV.

Gkkensisouq, N. 0.

d

These Stoves arc vasilr superior to tie
majority of Stoves bought of Northern Mann-'
factnres. The best of u.atcrial w OHiri in ttw
manufacture, and they have never failed to girq
entire satisfaction In addition to the ureal ex-
cellence of the»e Stoves, there is jrreat advan-
tage to those who buy. in living r.ear the frc
tory, from whence to replace any vessel el
short notice tliat should tc accidcntly broke"',

Price No. tj c3O.
No. 7 *26.
P. R. Harden <t Bro., Graham, .arc agsau

for the sale of the above named stove.

F. JONES A SONS;

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buggy aud Carnage Makers,
Arjs t(< fill at the shortest notice

all orders tu their liue. Repairing promptly
anjl neatly done, at

nODSRATB R1TI«.
Tltev also keep constantly on hand for sal

at their t>hop, an assortment of
Iraa, NalU, Baccy Material, Prapar-

Paiaia »f all calara.

Plsifha, aaal

Any style of coffin furnished at two hours
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
price*.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.

feb 16-2 m

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS !!

The very latest Styles and Cheap.

I.AbllS TBinnKD HATS,

ÜBOCBKIKH, lAtDVABK

CMCKBBT WMBU-
Will. 'A"-

Everything usually found In a Retail Store
will be sold

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

When yon come to town call and tee my
stock?l am sore it will pay von.

J L. SCOTT.
apr27-3in Graham, N. C-

QRAHAM HIGH SCIIOOL.

GRAHAM. N, C.

REV. D. A. LONG. A. M.
REV. W. W. STALEY, A. B.
BEJiJ. K. LONG. A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress in Music.

Opens August iJ4th. and closes the last Fri-
dav iti.May, 1876.

Bpard eii to #lO, tnd Tuition $3 to $4 p«<
month.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied stock of ». <r - '\u25a0* ?

*

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY - GOODS
,

of all sorts,

HATH, CAP*, BOOTH,

AND *nOB», KKADY-lADK

CLCTniiicr

Ca,rpetingQ
ASD

HI %TTIj\GS

ofall grades. from the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspect our stock and hear our
prices before haying elsewhere. »

"

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee ;hat we'can sell them their
entire stock or any part of itoo such terms aa
will enable them'to Veil their'goods it a larger
profit to themselves than ti>ey could lipby pur-

chasing, by order, from a distance.
We are Agmils for, and sell at manufactures

prices the following goods, vl* :

Cedar Fall* and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns
* aad Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-

man's Plaids, Fries* "Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimers and Erkenbiefecberl Starch.
'

ODELL, RAGEN&CO,,
apr 80-ly Greensboro, N.C.

J L. SCOTT,

Orakam, If. 0.,
* V

<,-\u25a0 ? "

A|tal Car Iks I'slskiaM

BTIEFF PIANOS AJfD ORGANQ
Send for illastrated catalogue aad price li^

ADVERTISEMENTS

DANIEL WORTH,
0

Company Shops, ,N. C.,
Thanks his frifcnds and the public for thr

very liberal patronage he lias hei etoforc t ;
joyed ;sai>d to introduce to their Suspic-
ion the
tiABUDMT nhi) MOKT COM|>I,BTK

AND VAKIKO
STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He haj
just returned from the Northern cities wl.eii
he purchased and lias received a..d and is re-
eeivnjf hit)

SPKINU ANp NU.U.nUK I.'OODM,

His stock consists of DRY-OOODS, from com-
mon tJ the tluest ever ottered In this market,

REAI) Y-MADE CLOTHING,
of ev'erv description'

HATS, (fOOT* AMU MHO KM

of all varieties lo tljo best band-made,
stock of
MiI.IaWKRY <39<>DM, IIAKDWAKK

CVTI.KRV, QI'KK.mtVAUK,

TRUNKS mmjl VAI.INICN,
TH-WAKK, CHII,.

ItKKNS' HATM,

l&lge st assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

' r*

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, lie has everything of ary (puilitr
that you iriil want to buy, and he Will buy at
the highest price* all, and anything you have
to sell. All he asks is for you to call' and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't see what you want
you justask for it, and then see if it Uu't found.
' ?iTCook Stoves of every variety, in price
from \u266617,60. up.

mavll-Oui

IMIIK
R. FORBiS'jk BROTHER,

(under the Benbow Hall,)

GREENSBORO, N C?
keep coustAntly on liand a complete assort
mcnt of FUKNITUKE. Keptlring of ever?
description, Including

Upholstering
neatly <lon«. Their stock consists of

CUAVBRR NRTM,

ranging in price from $25.00, to $500.00,?'
OMer. DialacßMM. ParUr aa< R t .

'"JE SS* ,n - \u25a0\u25a0r«aa», Hnnlr*W<
\u25a0\u25a0*«*<" Aam,Ci<ikf, Cra>

4toa *m4 tra»4lr'M«la 'for Ihs
little isllia, IHallrtiMfataaai

Hpriaa Bede ?! every va-
riety alflr, . .

Hat-racks and any and everything in tlie
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered tn this portion of
the State. They defy soinpetltiou in quality
or price. \u25a0 lT apraft.Sm"

yy B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, ffATCH-IHAHRR,

AND JEWELER, AND

ENGRA VER,
- 4 v- ....

AND DEALER IN

WATCIIRR, CI.OCKH, IIWBLRV
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, Ac.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Whlefc will ks wl4 fbsap fat I'sab.
teT Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Bewing Ma-

chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on band

apr 20-1 y

QDELL, RAOA>" & CO.,

W IIOLESALE EALEKfI IN

General Merchandise,
? .

AHD AGENTS FOB

Cedar Valla aad Br*p River fffceetiai
Vsrsa, aa4 Meaaaleaa 'Bap,' Bsli%

aa4 Baa4leaaa*s PlaMs, frka<
?? *«!?\u25a0" Jsaaa. CkarUlK*.

GREEHBBO*Of3I. 3p.
apr3o-yl

Q.EOUGE \V. LONG, M. D.,

Md arBCBiS
Graham, N. c.,

Tenders.hls professional services to'the pnb-
11c. Office and residence at the " Graham
High Scnool buildings where be may be found,
night or day. ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged.

febtMy


